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HK.HMM)wtaln(.u4 leeetea proof of the fact, I will qaote yoa r few of my fricti. llj t. : i c r

ClotLlST i Enomoui. Men's good r.lae Flannel Salts as 1: n
plain, heroic magditude of talad iBg (Exposition of Hygiene of
which distinguishes him above all Saavetags). .."'.
other men was evident la aU his m m m.
actio as. Patriotism , chastened by are Tea laUadlsj te Ball Eat1
aound judgment and -c- areful Ifacsendua toot address sd

Be MinmMttJllMif Kl $3.S. Also rood baits far Men at $2.93. lioja' rood Sau, f i""I ratter at ht ftee Try lb Cin. 1 mjL . t f
A MTttPi la KnnJ imtn urn Knatn) &n41 tvart ef AarTlae-sae- f Deatha apt tol 11 to IS years, only $2-93- . Boys', Knee Suits from $1.25 to SI.' J.

Abo a nice line ol Men's Sacks and Catawajsand Prince Albert t.,:.U tlMWUl b IOMTU4 tTM AB addltlasm thooght, prompted all hia public 50 cents ia atampaor postal noter ctac win be eeeraee eeett er Uae acts, and aaao them examples for 1 far oar new book HATS! HATS! HATS I Five hundred dozen IlaU. a!l stjka--
rae-l4 tat tiMttwt the study and guidance of mantiad. fifty different styles and plana of and prices. ..Hens, Boys and Children's Hats from 10 to 15 and 2b etaeede U Miun btuw edver It baa been saidthat do oaa eaa noinea, costing from 1200 to 13,500, rV Tfl Yf'r l"!"Trl! iGaarantee to Butt tou in snj Lind of Hat.ata vUl be eoUccSed premptly at tbe

tralT T ma. ifkAn K.f.LrMnM h thJ ht inAitirtin ar : rr . SHOES. 8II0ES. SHOES ! The Largest 'and Best Selected
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the character of aehinctoa ia I carpenter can i baild from these fUbNISmNO GOODS! Men's Undershirts aa low aa 20 cents.Provisions. 'Etc.k (taOM atatara at aay aaaay rerifled ia the following interesting 1 plans. : If yoo ater intend to build A nice Balbriggan Shirt for 25 cents. A nice Scarf from 10 to 20 cents.
Wa always keew ta stock Ua ealacircumstance, related by a rener-- a house, write at once, aa thla ad- -

AfoUhneofDrr Goods, Trunks, Yaliaes, and other goods tooa aataar k? anaauaat at tbta aflkaa auS Biatod : - ;y . . -vartisament will net appear againable citizen of Alexandria, long numerous to mention. j - . : .
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- . . ;State Priaon and Paraonslinos dead: in this paper. :.'
Address, F. a Shxfaso, ry Come on come all to WILUAM SULTAN'S, where von willBnota and Shoea."I1 waa present when General

Washington gare his last rote. ItTHE JOURNAL. be treated right and get your money' worth. -jcvaniDurg, ra.
Erary nair warraatad. i 4 -

Wa bar a larca aapply of FloridaPtnUa, Saraa, aahaa aaS PbIm.
waa early in the spring of 1799, (a
the town of Alexandria. - He died
the 14th of December following. Cberoota and Proclamation . Cirara'" Wbaa a hona'red aottlea of aaraapar- -

Tbeaa rooda are bought by ca dlractUla or oUar preiaatioua apaoiflo fail to
eradioate ie-bo- ra aorofola or eon tag tootThe court house of Fairfax connty from tba Faotory.- - - Opposite Baptist Cbnr.cl, , , -
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blood poiaoa, ramembar that B. B. B.
(Botanio Blood Balm) has gained aaaay Middle street, NEW BERNELN. C.

mar22dv3mthooaand viotorles. la aa maar aaetnv tilail at tka faat aaiea at Br Inm, R C iE0BEKT3 BROS.,

waa then over the market house,
and immediately fronting Gadsby's
tavern. The entrance into it was
by a alight flight of crazy steps on
the entaide. Toe election waa pro

Intly tooarabla inatonoaa. Bead to tba
Blood Balm Co. - Atlanta. Oa., for
'Bmk of Woodara" and baeoeTinoed.

A : Valuable Eesidencegressing several thousands 01 It to tba oniy Tacs slooo rusrraa.
O. W. Maaaar. Howallt X Boadi. Da. wmmi5RSpersons in the court noose yard f"OR SALE CHEAP.writaa: "1 waa affliotad niaa yaara witband immediate neighboring streets,

and I was standing on Gadsby's tore. AU tba nadiolaa I ooald taka
A bran aaw Dwalllat Bona, oon--l

xosiT is pouncs.
i,v Th nae of money in politics is

Hot diaoreditabla to partleanorto
IndiTidnala. The manner of its use

dateraiinea whether it merits Ce-

ntura or applause.
Wheat a citizen contributes to a

did ma no rood. I than triad B.--B. B.,
stepa when the father of hia cooa- - and S bottlea eorad aaa aonnd. taining ais oomforUbta rooma, and kit--1

ehaa and dialog room attached. Lo--1Mrs. S. H. WUaon, Rouad MoonUln,try drove up, and immediately ap-
proached the court house steps; Taxaa, wrltea: "A lady friend ot mJas eaUd en tJbanga atraat, Bear Kact nroaa

waa troubled with bump and pimpiea mppiy w 'and vtHain within a. varri fr txm nf

MnaJm fund, lor the purpose of them, I saw eight ot ten good look-- IJlS'San;i yT'Z d20 Ina. & Seal Kat. Agents.

DSTlDff tba legitimate expenses of mg men, from different directions, nd ooth. plmplea disappeared, sad
certainly without the least concert, bar health improved greatly."

the campaign,the act is a creditable 8prilis simaltaneouslj, and place Jaa. U Boaworth, Atlanta, Ge..
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

CLOTHING!

New Styles!
Good Goods!

low Prices!

TRtiNKS!

All Styles! and

OHO, DUt lime COainouuon ia mi I themselves in positions tO Uphold wnwa; - Dome yaara w
nrpoaea of bribery and corruption Und support the step, ahould they; 5!tK"a. rulBhadSamKLt'dr?J

Ai ' atanla for ownera wa offer for aala on I

it is not only reprenensieie duiii" a iuo wsaemn ubccui. npmylimba eo I ooold hardly walk,
aaiy and eoeommodaUng tarmi tha follow-- 1

lot i eacrtbed iraproTed Haalatata In ththera. my tnroat wua oaateruea ore umea.
Hot Sorinn save me no benefit, and'I waa immediately at his back.

NO. I. WHIKX PROPKRTT At UNIOBmy life waa one of torture until I gaveand in that position entered the poi NT : inaiadaa tna piea er tana noi ai

criminal.
It ia claimed that President Har-

rison has drawn the line clearly in

the eases of Dudley and Wana--
b. b. B. a trial, ana. aurpruing aa "TUB ISLAND," a4 lb wharf or roadwajcourt room followed in his wake in., am thanunf flva hnttlM rnrad I iMilinv tharato from Eaat Front ttrrat
me.'through a dense crowd to the polls

heard him vote returned with looatlon la tha beat In tha elty for all mens
hiitnriiur wMl. th. Iftntil aiait I

FiTnBR Mr son. BtOD! ToniTlalUna our watari hara ampla depth ol Ihim to the outward crowd beard
A m AtKa. thai ' ""'"i "uuhim cheered by more than vffviiuuAii uuk uioyutv tuui uiuvuci vu0vwbaiT.

AIIhAnt.nH ninAn. aa ha anUrul hia wav I No. 1. TWO H0U8K8 AND 1XJTBvuwuuu FU.DVU w .
I ONION FOIST, oceap'od aa awallini

No. t. HARVEY WHARF FROFEBTT.Boy But she's in the wrong.carriage, and saw his departure
lnaladlnt part of water front Of lxt mo. u,

Qualities!
I ba-- o ia itock the MOST

ELEGANT TRUNKS

probably ever brought to

New Berne.

Two doort North of Hotel

ALBIET.

Father That makes no differ- -There were five or six candidates i in uiai nuaii tu eisei Dioy. u wvu iu wuiPDia
on the bench sitting, and as the lence; and yon might as wen learn, u located a eommodi oo ""j""0

maker. Dudley's method of deal--tl- f

with floaters in blocks of five,

, la Universally condemned, and the

' condemnation ia hightened by the

personal character of the offender.

In is an effort to bribe by a

politician of doubtfnl

morals.
Wsnamaker's case is different.

His eontribution is to the general

campaign fund. The contributor

once for a . that when a ladv savs ILIV "
a thinor ia an. it ia an: and tnn ne i. tub inunnwin wu.bu

General approached them, they
arose in a body and bowed smiling-
ly 5 and the salutation having been

AI iiRIVilN HTRR1T.T.
if it is not No. ft. BRICK HTORK ANT BWETXTNOl

ON CBAVEN aTBJCXT eoeuplad by B. O. K. I
added earnestly i even
o!returned very gracefully, the Gene-

ral immediately cast his eye to- - aildaaerlntloaM thla Talnable proper-- 1

EPOCH.
wmi ua tun irtionj ui tun uuiio,i . ., , . tr. together with tba beat terms upon wqmd i

the ium will be Bold, will be farnMhedon I

application to tha underalgned at tnalr offlot I

wnou VAiionei wuvw 1 1 tuiua .,- -, ,irkBM, m-.- v. ,
oHouin rrooi ire.raa aaid flAnaral. hnw do 1 v .i.. i:- - - - a.t. .ia s merchant whose cosiness wiu

. r ' w A i nun irriuLarr.- -

deot dwtf . Ina and Real Satata Ait.
. ' he lariral v effected by the result of I you vote f ' The General looked at remarkable arent ia trearuied in the mam'

TI a o-i- ial thac.an1inarna. and aairl : txAniie. I orj ana ajrenuy wiwraoj mm gwu f.thSMndlDg election. UIO ft." I 1 I V "1.1- - V V - SIc:mcr Ilcvard,attained ia gratefully "noticjc.;;.;; :IUOU, M. Ut0 1U1 IUOUlW, UU, UIU, bleMed UgQOa U fa an much ia beard I , JOHN McSORLEY,
1 FASHIONABLE v

anaiurnmgioinorecuruiug vw, u rf jlictrle Bitters. Bo many -la-f : Mn.Wt T.ttiA
audibly pronounced bis rote saw fefthe-- owe Public Sale of Valuable lands

, ' . " 'NORTH CAROLINA, S -Uieii restoration to neajm, i . f

it entered made a graceful bow, the..v of the Owat AiteraUre and

and rfttirftd." Selected. Tonici- - J.'.Toa aye troubled with an 4fa Craven Coanty.J BnperlorjCoart,Bool and Shoo Maker,w I m I U.aw.mI. a.. In. JameaO. Harrison, Administrator of Joha
, Oa and after Monday the 10th day ol

- intended to avert damage to his

business and danger to the Re-

public.
In view of the facts in the case

whose example is the more injari-- '

iittS to society Dudley's or Wana- -'

maker's T

Dudley's motto is "Get There."

The means are of little or no

or abort atandlng, you wui auraiy n u. uaruner, ueca, , .

.
:.. , '. Against ' ,:v - v,Sert. the steamer Howard will. ran

j,(
ea r mw m mm ai awe we we f - 'relief by net of Eleetrie Bitten. Sold at

60a. and tl at R. N. Duffy's Wholeaale and Joseph TS. Gardner And Sarah Vi Gardner
Demoresfi Xagazlne.

Does it seem possible that only
one hundred years ago, when

the following eohadulel ..... , vjf
KetaU Drug store.' wnoiesaie pnee, so For Trenton Svery Monday .and Fri

Peelrea to announea that hia FALL BTOC8,
or MATERIAL baa been received and ha la
prepared to nil ordera far ' .

n!E CBSra-MAB- E E03TS iSD SHOES

per doaen.
naire-et-law- . v, .W; r

'Petition to sell landa to pay debts.
' In obedience to a lodgment of tba Baaerlor

Washington waa inaugurated in day at eight o'clock, returning Tuesday
New York the first President of Anil CtnTr!.. HMirt n winntv van il... ,n IV..if above entitled proceeding, 1 will ' aell at3. J. TjASTTTER, Manager, I Havlna two aupeiior akillad workmen, allFurniturethe United States, that the city was
then a small 'place, sixty times ordera promptly tilled. M aacuon at tna court bente ooor in tbaSod! of Bayooro, Pamlico ronnty, . 0 , onj .. 3. DiaoawAT, Agent at New Berne. in eoiioiiing pa iron age x miiiii" -- ma

leet material, a Kood fit. tha lateatretylea fflanday. April let.- - 8S9. at Twelvesmaller than at the present day, or
o'clock, M., tbe followibg aiuable landa be--and fin LhllitT."
lonclna to tba iCalate of John O. UardaaJ0I1I1 SUTER ' ?. Tho WashlnPosi, Aa one among many MBumomaia or vne

thaiaetefef my work the aatyolned from a deed, Co wit: '
: .

consequence. Moral obligations

C with him are weaker than ropes of

sand. - No religious creed restrains

him no Christian flag trails in the

duat because of him.
Wanamaker is the opposite of

Dudley in faith and practice. From

k certain tract or land m Pamlico eoantv.. t

having oniy about thirty thousand
inhabitants f Now New York Oity
looked at that time, and the cus-

toms and costumes of the residents
are graphically told and beautifully

weuajiow nuMmnui win mwij . --

UirTTtD BTATae ' RrwEKmira, N. C N. 0., lying on tba north elde of Ketue river
and eaat aide of Cawton'a creek (at beHas onand and is reoelTihg every day a PAPKR FOB TH. HASSBsV 1

OoMnn'Be orrraB, - Oct, &ta, mouth of aald creek) known aa the "China
' T throve Traot," including tha Polut tract, de--

handaome parlor suits, chamber sets,
heavy ' walnut, boreaua, f wurdrobaa,
mattxeases, chairs, loungei, sofas, etc., PebUakaA at ke Batleaal Capital, 'i--a Dui wa Pieaaa make ma a pair of

feiteia almllar to thoaa y0 made me two tcriDea in a oeea irom Amos waae injotin
K. Calhoun and V. O. Pi ootor. rmrlHtert d Inillustrated in Demorest's Monthly 'j: mi eeate af the eamatir, .this youth up he has been a chris yeara to. I nave worn uera two yeara anaVaffaKlne for Anril. which has lust etc - , ; ?: ;

bare been weart&atbey era Rood yet. '
1

the Record of Pamlico county, book No. It,
tolloa 85.84 and 87; said tract containing 17S

acre more or leee. Also, a tract ot land ad- -iae HnnAnoininrvtol vi. He aleo baa a line of home-mad- e wo beatflfty-al- z yeara and tbey are theaboea
I ever wore. Joining, the above tract, In Pamlico connty,- ; neepeouuuy,

Btgned" , ; BOHIU- -ZZZZti uKSmS23 itfttJSSblSSZ' TtaWaAfaitaaWra
cannot rise high enough to assault I Washington is about to be celebrat-- prioeaRlght Down toBock toaeht-apapar.nnedtotbebri-

known aa tne-jo- nn unrte riaoe," jyinf
tbe north aide of fJenne river and eaat aiue.Repairing neatly and promptly done.
of Dawson's creek, containing 75 acres mora
or 1ms, being tbe nam traci conveyed bywith the very latest aid most Important

news matter. Ail ol lta departments are In Elizabeth ana vavia iiaetett to jobn U
Gardner, ' x j;-'--- .,.preciatea 5 ana tnose wno purcnase wg dw miil9 tV Ne Bome, ;Ut. liJTaXi 10m ;cunniehargeof competent men, and so pains or

are spared to make TBI Wxkelttne April Bumper 01 mis popular --sUK- ;

Magazine will be repaid, not only Post a model family newapaper. The sub,Qo to F.S.DTTFFyC 3by this, bnt by numerous other asripUoa price f Tna Vnru Poet la l
par year, payable atrletly In advance. 'SandDRTTGGIST,attractions, not the least of which

are the beautifully illustrated UAROLEWOnKS,13 for sample espies, t. 4 . h ' - f t 4-'-

them. Wanamaker has come irom

the temple of God and fired a train

that may shatter its foundation.

No christian gentlsman.no moral

, young man will follow the example
' of Dudley because there is nothing

attractive in the method or the

man. Bntmanya man of pure char-tjote- r

and lofty purpose has been

tteostomed to regard Wanamaker

at worthy of honor and imitation.

The WasMDgton Dally Post
MUGS & YSMEl CHI1P FOE CASH.

article on "Birds," by Olive Thorns
Miller; Young Japan at Play,",
which will give many hints to the lathe only morn lni paper published at tha 5ETTBER5E.5.C.The beat aaaortm cat of Truatea bf tt eltr Aanltaf whlnb 'tiossesaee tna 'facilities rot
children fernew games; 'Homes A verfeet nt ruaraoteea. , 'it 1, .... ..!.. v

tail uamlmant af rmata and Warranted IfatnenDi ana vrmuiia "

Ontloaeey, May eta, 1880, at Twelve
M., Iwlllaeli at the court hoosa in w
Berne, N. C. the following town lte wliH
ImprovemenM, belonging to tbe mate cf
Jdun O, Gardner, dee'd, aitoate In aald City
of New Berne, via: Lot at the Innetion i f
Broad and queen atreata, known a. t; e
"Paul lM"t parta of Lots os. i5,fr-it..-i
SKI. at tbe noitbweatern corner of !.,:
street and Moonshine allev; parta lota
COI and S99 at the sonteeaat corner of Pni :i
and 8pringitreeta,wttb twodwelllng htuj.t
and ue atoreand dwelling on simenow r
cuplen by Ker. B. K, Beam, J. O, Ocihius
and others as tenants, .tv

All Of said protertyUmorerollydeer!rf1
ta the Petition tiled In the above emu.- - t
snlt. . , - ,.- - ; w- - v.
' TltVI c PAta Tiplnn'--

aoreelt or six mo&ihs, with notes to l.e
proved. Title leceryed until lull payment ia
made, .

' . - . - .
' New Bertie, K. CFeT). 24th, ipso.

JAM r 8 C. HARHIROIV,
f3td30d" Adm'rof John O. Gardner, dee d,

with Two Servants," which containa Yi, Wlln oar laaaa aorpa or lapurieia ana speuuu
sueeestions for the management of I A)TJ??i,L ,t0Jt f- - wrttera we are enabled to prodact the most

BArvanf . tind there are nnmerons I i 'KJ Znni of sine and chaan readable paper ever printed la Washington. rionnments, TombE.
- r'" '. . v '

AftWMmkerhIeontrilmH0
rtHy-- i. a.ii.ii(HAna vi la Aiaw ann taviiaiiiai - - -Published bf W. Jennings Dem--
FamUy Medicinee. : wo lat-- wu w w ww uiuii.orest, 15 East 14th Btreet, New H.L.P1ams. VaaUier-Fan- A HoODted BlrdB. I tn, ohtaln. it than Tna DAILT FOBT. aaiaU Halt arat sand BaUalngwoTkalI0n tKTicJ Artlclee made by ,nbiCr,pUon pnee of tna Daili Poet IYcrk. .

iiufOllowt; i , iAll of which We offer at the VKBT tOW- -

ed so largely suspicion was aroused

And men; were not slow to avow

thai It meant the purchase of the

Presidency and a participation in

n rewards. Seme there were who

tonld not believe him criminal, but
--v.- ha aVfnted a

t.. features of the Paris ExpasitioB.h Pally, Sunday cepted,one yetr.W.00Sbc PRICKS for CASH. ; - " i
deal dwtf. h v eor, F VVtrt ITUUSSsaCEClC MKU Sale, ofj Tilat1i!i City. erty.I' Ually, Bunday Included, bneieaf.... H0In the Exposition Park on the

Chamo de Mars in Paris, the build-- - Pail, feflnda etceptcd, one month- - 10 BTATB Or IfOBtH CABOl-twA- , v (
"

BPTr!. rCEonaEiUuriifccoin r erected for the Children's Palace , r r traven county. J coutv..Pal)y: Busday Included, one month.. 79
OrierswUlreoeive prompt aUeatlcr Vary Vaud'OhadwIck and others. 1o iajM w f ?Z!Ll.Z hujust been completed. ;Thia is

recognizee: 1 contain everything ?whicn can
' Sunday, one Jear w.-.- -.--. tad satiafaetion guaranteed, . f t :.

... m f ir aCabinet, it was at once

M rewari for the amonnt paid by I possibly interest children.and which The Sunday XdiVn of ThoPcsti - r Petition to sell fand;fof partllhrn,
Pnrsnant to the Indirment in ti eyenerairAaraware

named proceedings, I wlii iwll. ( r tJOS C. WILLIS, Proprietorat replete with Interesting features, and Its
news service Is trnsurpatied by any Journal
In the United Btatea. - ' :

Addreat ail eommunlcatioot to ' -

Cor BROAD AKD CRAVlt Sta,
'.4ta the conduct of ehristiau, chrn-ls- - thia xatetforv will find its place Wood's Mowers And ' rpTTf TnaT t

mono Anctinn at inn if.nn
Berne, on si DAY, tie Ii.
APKlL, A.D. 1'9, ti nt yn 'if r,;e
Lot on Poiioek afreet, m.l i ...
property, ltp!y ornn'i 1 v ' r. ..

b"maun, b i the ( n , . rf
novo end t'i.ihtrij'..!ie'l ' t

city of e tiem lot Aui.uer i

d red and Five i ':i e l t .e
nieti's on said lut of larxi

This 2olb day of Fehr'iarv, V'1.
jAMh.--j (j. I' A f

feZTdlm - ;:' C

trASRIRGTOIf, D. Cmarlt lmalone can estimate the! The later will gin representations 1 y, Cottou Gins and Presses,; : I

s I,. Wanamaker has done I daily and every' evening, with ft Fertillaers.LandPlastcp,Kinit
. ' 7 Wallhaalt Promorals' and religion,

O. E. ITillsb ii my authorized aott
ii Kio'ton.. , war.3-dy-w .ta the child public, but by no means j Brick, Cement, ' Plaster 1 If ' iiitu. .

::r,-.ro- Y: &,eo.,U Li t.If
tcra saia .u ---T " uninteresting to waw peopie. ut:trWM 'S:mJjSSm nOU?Slaas,lnttyartdnair.
teeaination to the Vlca.Presidency, ; Refrtjrcrators'-Oi- l
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note that he r- -.3 n.f

i 1 1 ' ( . r In i
t. t

w cnt to be made because it was " '

Cook Stove- -. Eureka n? Helix .!Do a C

--3 notoriously a reward for JJ6w memorifti8 and buildings of Proof Easti Locks, Warranted f i
M t I f ! .1 1 T'
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ana r --iiisucuu;i .3 Lcontribution and raising- - of j TaiAgne will be represented, the give security
- f innn'ow fnr nae in I nhnrnh T.amhallft' tha mill Ol I "5 PHIOn'Its vrr.ir lot.- -
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